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James Being Annoying, Again 17/03/2022, 12:45

So, what does everyone think of my article about saving energy and being green? - 
Poster

I found it to be informative and inspiring. :) - Pete

(An angry face is left by Dr. James)

Would you like to explain why you left an angry face, doctor? - Poster

Ignore him! He reacts that way to everyone! - Fred

(Angry face from James)

He’s done it again! - Fred

(Angry face from James)

Believe me, there’s a whole group of people online who know all about him. - Pete

(Angry face from James)

I see. But to be sure, have I done anything to upset you, James? May I ask what 
you’re a doctor of? - Poster

(Angry face from James)

What am I a doctor of? I’m the person people see when they go to the doctor. What 
do you think I’m a doctor of? Crisps? - James

He thinks he’s being clever… :S - Pete

(A smiley face is left by James)

He’s been angry about kittens, too!! I’ve been following this lunatic! - Alice

How long have you been angry about kittens? - Poster

(Angry face from James)

Please, I want to know… and why?? Maybe you had a bad experience with one? 
Have you had a bad experience with environmentalists, too? - Poster

Yep, I guess… - James

Good, he’s opening up - Alice

(Angry face from James)

That’s probably because he has bad experiences with everyone! - Fred
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Yep - James

(Angry face from James)

Whoops, I’m angry at myself. Can someone tell me how to undo that, please? - 
James

Maybe try being nice if you have bad experiences with people? - Fred

(Angry face is left by James)

Not this again. Hang on… Do you host a podcast about Lego? - Alice

(Angry face from James)

Errrr… - James

It’s you, isn’t it! You actually behave like this in real life?? - Alice

Errr… - James

I knew it! - Alice

I’m super sensible - James

(Angry faces are left by Alice, the poster, Fred, Pete, and James)

Oh no, I’ve done it again. - James

(A thoughtful face is left by James)

That’s more me. - James

Why can’t you act normal? - Alice

(An angry face is left by James)

We get it. You’re angry. Now be angry somewhere else. - Pete

The kitten website? - James

What’s that? - Pete

It’s a place where you view and rate pictures of kittens… - Alice

(An angry face is left by James)

THERE you are, James! I will NOT let you pester the peaceful people of this page, 
too! - Kitten site moderator
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(An angry face is left by James)

You’re too good for all the kittens in the world? Is that what you’re trying to say?? - 
Kitten site moderator

(Angry face is left by James)

They’re scumbags. - James

I don’t have to put up with this, ban him moderator! - KSM

(Angry face is left by James)

I’m not sure if I can ban someone for posting angry faces… - Poster

It’s hate spam! - KSM

(An angry face is left by James)

You could make an argument that it’s outrage spam. And I am outraged. At kittens. - 
James

Oh NOW you’ve done it. I’m going to post a picture of MY cat. How’s it make you 
feel??? - KSM

(An angry face is left by James)

You’re too good for my cat too? What’s he done? - KSM

I bet he sleeps under cars… - James

Yes he does. What’s wrong with that? - KSM

(Angry face from James)

Come on, he’s an idiot. Even hiding under cars is dangerous, but sleeping?? If you 
taught your babies to sleep under cars, I’d call the police! - James

I don’t mean to sound offensive, but this conversation is very entertaining… - Alice

(A smiley face is left by James)

You don’t hate kittens now do you, Alice? - KSM

Love em - Alice

(An angry face is left by James)

IT’S GETTING OLD NOW, JAMES!!! - Fred
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(An angry face is left by James)

Whether it’s old or not isn’t the point. - James

The point is you’re angry? - KSM

Yip. - James

James, you do realise that Facebook is going to think this page is some kind of hate 
group because of the mass of angry faces you’ve left? - Poster

(James leaves a shocked face)

And now it’s going to look like this site is shocking. James, people COULD think 
we’re all terrorists. I’m being serious. - Poster 

(James leaves a shocked face)

Maybe everyone should stop saying terrorist so much? - James

(James leaves a shocked face)

What’s going on here? Facebook has alerted me that many angry and shocked 
faces have been left, and there has been discussion of terrorism. Is this some kind of 
hate group? - The CIA

(James leaves an angry face)

Are you angry at the group, James? - CIA

(James leaves a smiley face)

James! Explain what’s going on! - Poster

Let’s just have a read of this comment section before I jump to conclusions… - The 
CIA

(James leaves an angry face)

Ohhhhh. I see what’s going on. James is a moron. - The CIA

(James leaves an angry face)

Just ban him - The CIA

(James leaves a sad face. The poster leaves a winky face)

You can’t just ban me. People have tried to sack me from the Lego podcast, but no 
one could pull it off. - James
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Well, I can. I’m banning you right now… - Poster

(Angry face from James)

Wait… I need to know what you’ll say next… - Poster

Told you. - James

Maybe you could ban him in half an hour, when he finally runs out of things to say… 
- The CIA

(Angry face from James)

This is advertised as a green page, and all I’m seeing is hate! - Page newcomer

(Angry face from James)

Another angry face! - Page newcomer

(Angry face from James)

What’s all this outrage about? Have you been dumping oil and poison into the sea, 
again, poster? - Page newcomer

(Angry face from James)

NO! I never did that! - Poster

That’s what I read… - Newcomer

JAMES! - poster

lol - James

Ok, now you’re banned - Poster


